
Amazing Renovated Home with Pool and Solar

* Exceptional Buying - Owners Ready to move!
* Private, Flat 712m2 Block with Rendered Fence and Electric Gate
* Oversized Patio with Flyover Roof

Rob and Racheal of Robert James Realty present to the market this
lovely, renovated home which is spacious and has room for all the
family. Hidden private oasis with an accommodating floorplan
providing great separation and multiple living spaces, this is a great
opportunity for the discerning buyer.

Upon entry, you are welcomed into a large, air conditioned, open
plan living / dining / kitchen area with high pitched ceilings which
give a greater feeling of space. Light and bright and acts as the hub
of the home which spills out to the undercover patio. The kitchen is
neutral and is finished with stainless steel appliances and loads of
storage. A long breakfast bar and servery window, ideal for when
you have guests.

A sizeable media room aside and a big master suite occupies the
Northern end of the home. A delightful room overlook

Under Offer!

Address : 5, Kurrajong Pl, QLD, TEWANTIN, 4565

Area : 712 per sqm

Bedrooms :  4
Bathrooms : 2
Car Space :  2
Contact : Rob Anderson,Racheal Sharpe,

1300757111,1300757111,
rob.anderson@robertjamesrealty.com.au
racheal.sharpe@robertjamesrealty.com.au

Type : House
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king the inground pool, air conditioned, walk-in robe and stylish
ensuite. This room has great separation from the remaining
bedrooms. On the Southern side of the central living area is where
the children & guests will sleep. 3 decent sized bedrooms, all with
built-in robes and fans. The main bathroom with bathtub, shower,
vanity and separate toilet, along with the laundry, all within a few
steps from these three bedrooms.

This home has an extensive under cover patio with fly over roof
which makes an amazing entertaining area. Views over the inground
pool which has a northerly aspect - good for keeping an eye on the
kids, TV point for the afternoon football games whilst having a few
drinks with friends. Fire pit area to the side and grassed lawn with
garden shed to the rear. Deck for the sunbed positioned at the rear
of the pool to enjoy those sunny days and work on your tan.

This home has been finished beautifully with natural tones. It is
light, bright and caters for all buyers. Located close to Tewantin
sports field and public school, 5 mins to Tewantin Village/Noosa
River, the Golf Club and a short ferry ride to Noosa Heads or Noosa
North Shore. Make an offer before you miss out!

Features of this home:
- Internal access from double garage
- Fans inside and outside
- Fully fenced property
- Floor to ceiling tiles in both bathrooms
- Garden Shed
- Established tropical gardens
- Secure and private yard
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